Friday 22nd May 2020
Dear Parents,
Our Christian Value this half term is:
Friendship
We call God our friend and know that we can trust him.
Jesus shows us how to be a good friend.
We help each other to make up when friendships have been broken
We know how to help our friends when they are in trouble or unhappy.

Celebrating our children:

What Would Jesus Do Awards:
Honey Bees: Murphy – for showing what a
lovely friend he is by visiting Ted through the
window!
Discovery: Esmae for the joy we see from her
in her home learning photographs.
Atlantis: Freddie for helping his family make a
delicious. (Generosity)
Enterprise: Daisy L – Showing service and
working hard for Mum at home.
Endeavour: Adam S - Christian Value of
perseverance - working hard every day and
being committed to his work.

Atlantis Class: Maddie- for her beautiful
acrostic poem about The Great Outdoors.
Writing about how beautiful our world is and
all the wonderful things, we have to be grateful
for.
Josh E- Showing creative ways of learning with
play doh for letter/number formation. He has
been working so hard with his spelling too!
Emily- storming through her maths work each
day! Showing brilliant effort
Enterprise: Lucy - Reading (Trying her hardest
with her reading) Lewis – Reading (Working
hard on his reading comprehension) Liam–
Wow (Creating a cold war presentation based
on his interest in World Wars) Harry –
Spelling(Trying hard to practice his spellings)
Endeavour Class: Sophie: Writing Star persevering with punctuation, taking feedback and
working hard.

Discovery- Esmae
Atlantis- Leo
Enterprise- Leyla, Lewis, Harry, George
Endeavour- Jude, Evie and Tilly
Stars of the Week:
Honey Bees: Thomas Weldon – for
trying to do lots of the suggested
activities
Discovery Class: Annabelle’s super writing and
she has lost both her front teeth this week!
Oliver for wowing us with his reading.

Arthur: Wow Star - working hard at home on a
variety of activities.
Leo: Wow Star - working hard in all areas but
making great science videos at home to show
his learning.
Harrison C: Behaviour Star - being a role model
of hard work and effort and amazing me with
every piece of work.

Enrichment Activities at Home This
Week:

Pie Making Social distance Felix, icing his cakes
Hello.

‘We couldn’t do it without you guys and all
your resources, advice and support so thank
you.’
‘She is on fire this morning - you are amazing.’
‘Thank you for all your help and support.’
‘Thank you Mrs Cookson - I am just getting on
with all my tasks!’
Phone Calls Home: It has been lovely to talk to
you all over the past weeks. If you wish to
speak to me, please email and I will call you as
soon as possible.
Please be assured of our ongoing support (if we
can help in any way, please do get in touch)
and most importantly our prayers for you
during these difficult times. Stay safe.
Christian Distinctiveness:

Maisie’s Leaf
Rubbings

Nature repeating
patterns-Summer
and Neave

Enterprise children have been creating outdoor
artwork.

Quotes from our children:
Discovery- Hallie – ‘I like the eel story because
they are cute. It’s funny how they make a little
hole to live in’
Atlantis - Leo ‘the eels FaceTiming sounds
strange because they don’t usually have
phones or iPads.’
Enterprise- Liam – ‘I would like to live in a small
house in Portugal, near the beach.’

Parent comments:
‘My child really enjoyed this
activity.... he’s loving his homework’
‘You’re doing amazing under the
circumstances, I personally really appreciate
everything you’re doing for the children.’

A prayer for all those affected by Coronavirus:
Keep us, good Lord,
under the shadow of your mercy.
Sustain and support the anxious,
be with those who care for the sick,
and lift up all who are brought low;
that we may find comfort
knowing that nothing can separate us from
your love
in Christ Jesus our Lord.
Amen
We hope you have a lovely half term holiday.

